
RING}4ORE PARISH NEWSLETTER NO.28 MAY 1987.

Just a reminder that there will not be a Newsletter
in June. The Robins hatched out and by the Lime
you read this should have left the nest.
Your attention is drawn to the two coffee mornings,
one on 16 l4ay and one on I0 Jurne. Both worthy
of your support.

THE PARTSH CHURCH
Services in May
3 May (Easter 2) 9.30 a.m. HoIy Communion Prebendary Wedgrvrood
1O May (Easter 3) 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer Mr. Pearce-Goutd
17 May r(Easter 4) 9.30 a.m. HoIy Communion prebendary Wedgwood
24 May (Easter 5)fI.0O a.m. Morning prayer Miss Sutherland
31 May (Sunday after Ascension Day) 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer Mr. Ron Edinburgh
Thursday 28 May is Ascension Day. rt is hoped that a service of Holy Communion can be
arranged at 9.30 a.m. as usual.
Christian Aid. Please remember the Coffee Morning for Christian Aid at Middle Manor on
Saturday 15 May at 10.30 a.m. You will have seen the tragic pictures of refugees yet
again in need. christian Aid is there to help them - with your support.
The Annual Church Meeting. Parishioners met on Tuesday 28 April; at the Vestry Meeting
Mr. Trant was elected Churchwarden. At the following annual meeting, Mr. Trant took the
chair in the absence of a Rector. He was able to announce that a successor to I'!r. Corbett
had been agreed; he is the Rev. Arthur Drowley, presently Vicar of a very large parish
in Swindon. However for various reasons connected with his parish, which is being re-
crganised into a Team Ministry, he is unable Lo leave Swindon until the end of November,
coming to us on I December. Mr. Trant thanked everyone for their help and support during
the vacancy in the living and asked that this be continued for the rest of the time until
{r. Drowley \das able to take over. Prayers were said for tlr. and Mrs. Drowley, for their
oork in Swindon and for his successor as Team Rector there.
\s regards the finances, the parish began an envelope scheme for regular giving in 1986.
the PCC were glad that a number of parishioners have felt able to join the scheme and hoped
that it will become the normal way of contributing to the work of the Church. A regular
Lncome means that the PCC can take a sensible view of the finances. A volunteer was badly
reeded to take on the job of making the returns to the fnland Revenue where people have
:elt able to make covenants covering their weekly contributions. The PCC was grateful to
:he Parish Council for their continuing contribution to the maintenance of the Churchyard
tnd to two donors of special contributions during the year-
lhe meeting was also told of the sudden upsurge of interest in the painting on the Chancel
trch of the Church - but that is for another issue of the Newsletter.
Ir. Trant also writes to say that he completely forgot to mention one subject to the meeting
rnd hopes this note will make up for it. When tliss Watson (Aunt Peggy) died, her library
ras dispersed but a number of her religious books seemed to be of more value if kept
:ogether and made available to everyone on loan. They are not the type of book that most
reople would buy but they might read from time to time. Mr. Corbett agreed at once and
rhen he was beginning to move, he have us the bookcase and a number of his own books in the
tope that they would be read. The books are avaifable to anybody - just write your name, the
rook title and the date in the notebooB in the bookcase.

:OFFEE MORNING
:hristian Aid Week. A Coffee
aturday 16 l{ay from 1O30 a.m.
,dmission 5Op including Coffee.
OFFEE MORNING
here will be a coffee morning at Hayes Manor on 1O June at 11 a.m. run by the Devon Branch
f the National Pony Society. This year we are trying to raise EIOOO to buy and train a
uide dog for the Blind to be given to a Blind person living in Devon.ast year hre managed to raise the €65O we required to buy a nehr piece of equipment for
he childrens's ward at the Devon and Exeter Hospital. This was partly due to the

morning for Christian Aid wiII be held at I'liddle Manor on
Plants and Produce Stalls. Bring and Buy. Woodland Tour!
Children free. PLEASE COME!
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BELLE VUE FARM FOR YOUR

-3-
FRESH POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM.

* ******** ** *** **** ** * ********** *******:*
.FoRYoURPERMs*SHAMPoo&sETS*BLowWAVE*TRIl4SETC.

YOUR OWN HOME COMPETTTIVE PRICES TEL. NO. 810634,***************************************
RING BIGBURY 810590 ANYWHERE AND AT MOST TIMES.*************************************,r*

ROSEMARY oF BROAD srREET, I"I0DBURY. FLOWERS FoR ALL occASroNS-

DONE IN

FOR YOUR LOCAL TAXI.

PERSONAL

PICKLES.

ATTENTION TEL. SHOP I4ODBURY 830048 HOME GARA BRilDGE 444***************************************
MODBURY 830412 FOR HARDWARE D.T.Y. CHINA AND FREE DELIVERIES

POT PLANTS GIFTS
ANYTIME.

OF CALOR GASOIL AND COAL. EVERY THURSDAY.
***************************************

HAPPY DAY PUDDING

3 or more children according to taste.
I skyful of sun.
I lawn, must be fresh and green.
4 trees, shady fat ones preferred.
I nursemaid, out of sight.
llethod
Take the children and mix well with an armful of do1ls, reins and rubber balls, add I
PUPPYT I tent, 1 mail cart. When mixed sprinkle all over with smiles and a pinch ofusefulness. Keep stirring until sundown then take the children, put in cool, darkroom, cover lightly and leave until morning. Serve with a motherrs kiss. M.w.

Red cross week. The colrection in Ringmore parish was E40.25p.
in Ringmore.Rainfall. From 3I March - 4 May 4,, of rain f e l l

PARISH COUNCIL
ffiCounci1metforthefirsttimeont2May.Mr.KenWi11iams
and 1"1r. Guy Eddy were re-elected as chairman and vice-chairmanrespectively.
Venue for Council Meetings
rt was decided that for an experimental period, council Meetings wourd take prace in thechurch Hal1, instead of the w.r. Harl. while it was recognised that the w.r. Halr wasmore comfortable and congenial, it was felt that this was already sufficiently used fora variety of functions - whereas the church Hall was neglected. rt h,as hoped that acontribution from the council would help with the expenses of re-furbishing this hallso that it might perhaps be used in future by other organisations.
Aveton Gifford By-pass.
There wirl be a meeting at 7.3o p.m. on Monday 18 May in the Memorial HaIl at AvetonGifford to discuss the environmental effects of the by pass. Anyone interested isinvited to attend.
Craft Fair.
There will be a Craft Fair in the South Dartmoorto 6 p.m. on Monday 25 t4ay and Tuesday 26 t4ay.

Leisure Centre at Xvybridge from l0 a.m.This will be opened by Judi Spiers of T.S.w.
BTGBURY PI"AYERS. D.DAY REVUE

Bigbury players are Presenting a D.Day Revue on Friday S,June and saturday 6 June. wepromise you a good lively evening and suggest you bring a bottle and a good voice tojoin in with many old war time songs. we have many new faces on stage who wilrappreciate your suPPort so do come along and enjoy a good evening. Tickets avairablesoon from loca1 shops
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